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MAJORITY OF 800Scenes From "Sharecropper" University Party Selects
Bnd5 Hudson ' As Candidate I

ForIII
if Student Body Leader

For President Jim Joyner Is Nominated For Vice-Presiden- t's

Office; Murnick Says Men Picked
On Basis Of Merit

7

FAVORABLE VOTES

NEEDEDF0R PLAN

Ballot Boxes Will Be In
YMCA From 9 To

5 O'clock
By Charles Barrett

University students will file
to the polls in the YMCA from
9 to 5 D'clock today to provide a
cross-sectio- n of campus opinion
on one of the most controversial
issues of the winter quarter
the campus radio studio.

The ballot slip will read:
"Do you favor the establish-

ment of a student : owned and
operated radio studio to be ad-

ministered by the Publications
Union on the same basis as the
other four publications (it is
understood that this will mean
the allotment to the studio of a
portion of the $6.90 publications
fee now authorized by the Publi-
cations Union) ? Answer yes or

For Vice-Preside- nt
-

ymwt zjPfK JSlfe

no.

d

By Donald Bishop

Henry "Bud" Hudson and Jim
Joyner were announced yester-
day as the candidates of the Uni-
versity party for president and
viceypresident, respectively, of
the student body.1

Selection of the two non-fratern- ity

men to act as standard
bearers for the recently-reorganiz- ed

University party in the
forthcoming elections, to be
staged sometime in the spring
quarter, was the first definite
rumble of political thunder.

Selected On Merit
"We selected them purely on

the basis of merit," was the only
comment of the party's chair-
man, Joe Murnick, in speaking
of the, choice of the steering
committee of 13 non-fratern- ity

and 12 fraternity men.
Both men will stand on their

respective records, in each case
a long list of activities and class
service. At present they hold
the major junior class off ices
Hudson is student council repre
sentative and Joyner is class
president.

High School Records
Coincidentally, they held the

same offices in their high
schools that their hats are in
the ring for now. Hudson was

Left, Bud Hudson, who will run for the presidency of the stu

Two scenes from the Playmaker production "Sharecropper"
irtiich opens tonight at 8:30 in the theater. The drama of the
South will be shown again tomorrow night and Saturday aftern-
oon and evening. ' dent council on the University party ticket. At present he is junior

ciass representative on the council. Right. Jim Joyner. president
of the junior class, who will run on the University party ticket

800 Votes Necessary
, PU board members stated yes-

terday that a favorable major-
ity of 800 votes would be neces-
sary in order for them to con-

sider the project.
Milton Hogan, University

junior .whose two-ye- ar effort to
establish the studio will be cli-

maxed today, has emphasized
importance of the election and
urged all students to vote.

"The referendum, though not
a formal election, will make a
tremendous difference in the
outcome of the move for a stu-
dio," he said.

If the board decides to estab

ior vice-preside- nt of the student council.Howard's Social Drama Of
South

Playmakers, 8:30 Tonight
Kerley Refuses To Resign

Senate Post, Claims Votes
Were Counted Incorrectly

Cochrane Says Di Head's
World
New s

o
Edited by Jim McAden

EXILED RABBI TO

BE HEARD FRIDAY
Charges About Ballot

Tabulation False

Martin Accused
president of the Asheville high,
school student body and Jovner.

lish the studio, the question may
be brought up if it has the-au-thor- ity

to do so without a for-
mal mandate of half the fee-payi- ng

students of the University.
A joint meeting with the stu-

dent council next Tuesday night
will be held in order to discuss
this point.

Hogan revealed his plans for

EVENING AT 7:30 who now hails from Goldsboro,
IAB0R FORCES ATTACK
CHAMBERLAIN POLICIES

was student body vice-preside- nt

at Roanoke Rapids. ;

Sharecropper, Presents
Tobacco Farmers'

Problems

Unbiased Outlook
Tonight at 8 :30 the Play-make- rs

will present Fred How-
ard's "Sharecropper," a tense
social drama of the South. The
frankness and realism of this
play in dealing with the share-croppi- ng

conditions of Carolina
tobacco farmers succeed in lift-
ing a controversial subject into
a prominent display.

Because "Sharecropper" deals
essentially with the struggle be

Drr Prinz Will Discuss David Kerley, president of the
Hudson's record includes:London, Feb. 23In spite of

continued efforts of labor forces
Jewish Relations

In Germany president of sophomore class.the project during the fall quar member of freshman executiveto prevent the change of foreign ter. He secured approval from committee, vice-preside- nt ofDr. Joachim Prinz, exiled
German rabbi, will be presentedthe administration before ask Freshman Friendship council.ing the PU board to administer member of the Order of the

Picy, prime Minister .Neville
Chamberlain today prepared to
start British-Italia- n friendship
talks. '

,
,

Late yesterdav in ho

by the Hillel society Friday
night at 7:30 in the Carolina Grail, football two years, base

Dialectic senate, last night stat-
ed emphatically that under no
conditions will he resign his of-

fice even though at the last
meeting the senate voted in
favor of a motion requesting
him to do so.

Kerley said that the chief rea-
son for his decision is the fact
that the vote was tabulated in-

correctly, and according to a re-che- ck

the vote should have been
15 to 14 in favor of the measure
instead of 16 to 12. In such a

ball three years, Sophomore Y.
cabinet, member of the Grahamtf commons, Chamberlain was

the studio. .

Since then constant contro-
versy has existed concerning
the board's power to set up the
studio, and regulation of an
election in the event that one
was necessary.'

tween black and white, tonight's

Inn ballroom. He will use as his
subject: "The Jews: The My-

thology."
In his address Dr. Prinz will

(Continued on page two)

Memorial board of directors as
president of his class last year,
and ex-offic-io member of the

opening has been awaited with
an unusual interest. Harry Da-(Contin-

ued

on'page two) sophomore and junior class
honor councils. Throughout hisCoed Trio case, Kerley would have been college career he has been a self--

(Continued on last page)
Sophs To Try For Quorum

In Memorial Hall At 10:30
(Continued on last page)

-- s Accommodations Needed For
125 Men During Tournament"No Budget; No Dance"

Announces Hunter
At Interview

300 Are Needed
Frats Have Volunteered

55 Beds; Dorm Space
Not Yet Known

No budget: no dance," was

"Music Under The
Chandeliers" Will

Be Given Tonight
Hal Gordon To Feature Latest

Swing Records In Memorial
Lounge At 7 O'clock

Graham Memorial will pre

assured in his policy of prac-tlc- al

dealings by a 330 to 168
vote of confidence. ,

The British Labor party and
lraaes union 'council issued a

amfesto today demanding that
.e government submit its for-- n

policy to an immediate gen-er- aI

election.
Meanwhile, opposition to the
1 Plicy of the government

sphered strength for continued
cks. Organizations repre-Jtin-g

the opposition labor
the League of Nations

iT associations, and trade
nins arranged for further de- -

the I nS like' that;held in
day

of commns yester- -

thlhe opposition is back of An-Trt- m

y Eden' foreto secretary
Tfr?gned rather than carry

dert- - friendshiP talks
which he con- -

lad
WUld mean that Britains

ltali
UCCuinbed to pressure from

Premier Mussolini.

?WAR GENERAL
Better condition

Cln' Ariz-Fe-
b. 23 After

phySi
y consultation today,

.lans reported tnat the
Qltln of World War General

Continued on page two)

&

sent another, in its popular se-

ries of "Music Under the Chan

Pershing Lectures
Tonight, 8 O'clock

On Heart Of Spain"
Film Of European Conflict

Shows Actual Scenes Of Air
Raids, Trenches, First Aid

Another lecture explaining
the film, "Heart of Spain," will
be given tonight at 8 o'clock in
Graham Memorial by George C.
Pershing, field secretary of the
North American Committee to
Aid Spanish Democracy.

The picture depicts an air
raid on Madrid, the front line
trenches ' of the Spanish war,
tanks artillery, cavalry, ma-

chine gunners and foot soldiers
in action.

Scenes are shown portraying
American doctors and nurses
carrying the wounded, in from
the fields and performing blood

transfusions. , ,. -

deliers" concerts tonight from 7
to 8 o'clock in the main lounge.

the statement issued yesterday-afternoo-

by Benny Hunter,
treasurer of the sophomores,
concerning their class meeting
this morning in Memorial hall
at 10:30. Hunter urgently re-
quests all sophomores to come
to the aid of their class at that
time'and pass the budget which
is now coming up for a second
consideration after the neces-
sary quorum was not reached
Tuesday.

It has been rumored that gome
sort of entertainment has been
planned for the morning's meet-
ing which is guaranteed not to

(Continued on page two)

175 Provided For
The University club, Marvin

Allen, and T. E. Hinson. yester-
day started out on a search for
spare dormitory and fraternity;
rooms for 125 of the athletes,'
coaches, and managers who will
descend upon Chapel Hill to-

morrow , and Saturday for the
Southern Conference Indoor
meet.

By putting beds up in Bynum
gym and the Kenan Stadium
field house accommodations
have been found for 175 athletes
so far, leaving the aforemen-(Continue- d

on page two)

Hal Gordon will feature the
latest swing phonograph rec
ords. New tunes and old tunes
presented in a different manner
will be included.

The concerts are a regular

The trio of the Women's Glee
club program which will be held
Friday night in Hill Music hall
is composed of Misses Kathleen
Donahue, Virginia Crumpler,
and Ruth Hill. They will sing a
medley of popular numbers in
the concert.

feature of the memorial's policy
of offering some sort of short
entertainment program every
night. --v


